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SEVENTY CENT3 A DAY
Miners In tlieTnrlmi Ohio IlMrlct Cant
Make Living WnRrx
Tacksov O Nov 20 Tho mining
situation in Jackson count is becoming
serious A louder of tho miners pays
that unlets tho strike shall bo settled

1800

Weyler Has Failed
THE CUBAN REBELLION

He Is Now Falling Back on Arto-

-

mlsla With Hundrods of His
Troops Sick or Woundod
Rumors

of an Armistice

Othor

Cuban War News

Key West Fin

i

Nov 23 Advlccs
from Havana by tho steamer Olivctto
confirm tho statement that Captain
General Woyler has utterly failed in his
campaign against Maceo in Piuar del
J3io provinces
Jo exact news is obtninnblo in regard
tojho movements of Maceo but reports
ooeivod in Havana ngreo that tho Cu
a chief has divided his forces into nu- erous bands which aro continually
aarrassiiig the Spaniards and indicting
Maceo has given
considerable loss
itrict orders for his men not to engage
fHJa pitched battlo as tho supply of am
munition is short
Wovlers troops havo suffered great
A hardships sinco tho campaign was be
gun owing to tho bad weather and con
Itinual attacks of tho insurgent bauds
Jin coiihcqueuco of tho hardships of tho
campaign 1700 sick Spanish soldiers
M have bicn Ecut to Caudalaria Over half
T tho members of Weylers staff aro ill
and havo been sent back to Havana
Woyler is falling back nnd will estab- ¬
lish headquarters at Artemisia
Tho feeling is bitter in Havana against
Weyler because of his failure to crush
Maceo and it is openly stated that ho
will bo succeeded by General Pandoas
fcoon as tho latter arrives with
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Horses Wagon and Occupants Fell
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Fiftoen Foet Into Six Foot of
Water

Not One

Party Escaped Injury
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Hotel Mun Denil
Colonel
Washington Nov 23
lVmVHii Temiv for lirurlv 35 vears tho

proprietor of tho National hotel in this
city died yesterday no was bu years oi
ngo aild was n native of Hudson N II
Very fow citizens of Washington wero
better known among n largo class of
pnblio men of tho last half century than
tho deceased
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Thl ii tlio licst mnrkct nnd ours li tho Ivst homo to ship to Wo muko liberal ml
vnwc on consignments
Ik sldcs wo linvo tatter fncllltlei llimi other housen In having
inniiy lnrso fsclnries to eupnly Wo Ret you tho top prico nnd pay spot caslij nut In
I rude
Ha traveling ngeuts Ship nil your wool ntul farm produce direct tu

Ala Tfov 23 A parly
of a dozen young peoplo who Mt Ensley
City early Saturday night in a wagon
for a hay ridt had their merriment
transformed into death and disaster beforo they had proceeded a milo on their
journey
Ten days ngo n uow bridge was com
pleted act oss Village creek near Knsley
Citv While cros inir this structure it
gave way precipitating tho wagon and
its loan oi numan lreignt lu loot neiow
into the water Not a person in the
vehicle escaped uninjured
William Shannon aged 20 was hurt
about the head ihich ttriscd concus
sion of the biuiu from which he died
BirMiNOHAM
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Otlorlugt for iho weok
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Victims Dead and Others

¬

Cincinnati Ttiuuvro Market

m

Wo aro tho Leaders Send
your orders to us next time
Our prices and work aro
guaranteed

DEATH AND DISASTER

¬

Kovloir of the drain and Iltvxtnck Mar
ket lur Not umber 23

m
m
m
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fact tho Ono True lllood Purifier

Bridge Went Down

VnnsAiLixs Ky Nov 20 Eight of
tho 10 tollgates surrounding Versailles
wero destroyed Wednesday night by a
band of 15 mounted raiders armed with
axes shotguns and pistols
Tho work was begun nt about 11
oclock und tho eighth gato was laid
low shortly after 2 oclock yesterday
morning No resistance was offered by
tho gatekeepers and tho raiders did
their lawless work in a quiet but deter ¬
mined manner
Tho pates destroyed included thoso on
Lexington Midway
tho Fiankfort
Lawrencebnrg and Mount Vernon
roads
Nicholas Flynn tho gatekeeper on the
Lawrencebnrg road gives this account
of tho laid
Thiycnmo at 12 ocock nud called
me out of bed They told mo that they
wero going to chop down tho tollpato
and warned mo not to interfere Then
vith axes thoy tore away tho gate and
cut it into two pieces They threatened
mo with lynching if I should collect toll
in tho future Thero vero nearly 20
men in tho party and all had guns
All tho gatekeepers tell about tho
same story At some of tho gates tho
roads and wo arc going to Tmvo them
Tho i alders wero white men but nono
wero recognized and it is believed that
they euiie from other counties Tho
county authorities will try to apprehend
them
Simiar depredations havo been com- ¬
mitted recently in Franklin Owen Ah
dersun nnd Washington comities
Tho aoeal court of Franklin county
lias refused to buy the turnpike property of the county It has issued an ad
dress st tting out its reasons
Iteuurd 1or n JIImIiis Mun
Rumivillr Ind Nov 21 On Sept
lDPien oD Wudo left tho blacksmith
shop of his brother W W Wade in
His
Carthage and never returned
brother has exerted every effort to lo
cato hln siuco without success Pierco
Wade had on ono arm some scroll work
in Inda ink which is about tho only
W W Wado
means of identification
fears foul play and has placed an offer
of 500 roward for some information re
garding him
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TOLLGATES DESTROYED
A Kentucky Mob Determined to Have
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Nothing adds to any onoa
business liko good print- ¬
ing In
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U vtiut amiOiiuccd hero yesterday that
Joseph P Smith ex state librarian who
had been politicnl secretary of McKin- ¬
SPANISH CUBAN ARMISTICE
ley during tho campaign is to bo np
Undo Sam May Oiler u IVnceful Sollltlun
hal of tho District of Co
fioiuted man
of tint Trouble
Tho report is not denied by
Mr McKinley or Mr Smith and is bo- New Yokk Nov 2I A special to
MANSLAUGHTER
Tho Herald from Washington says
to bo mado soon after March 4 Tho
Appreciating that the return of Gen The Vvnllrt In the Thltenrn Chrlatlnn job is worth 0000 An effort was re- ¬
llliulgron Murder
oral Woyler from his present campaign
cently mado to havo tho ofllco put un ¬
without making any headway ugainst
Galutous O Nov 20 Tho trial of der civil hen ire but Attorney General
Maccos forco will grectly aggravato an Al Thivenen for tho murder of Williard Harmon held that it was a part of tho
If
already critical situation in Cuba offi- Christian n cripple lias beon in progress judiciary and not to tho oxecntivo
appointment Major Mc ¬
cials and diplomats in Washington havo this week in tho common pleas court Smith gets tho following
a precedent es
been earnestly discussing for several Tho jury in tho case after deliberating Kinley willbyboCleveland and
Harrison
days various plans for relioUug tho situ- for 10 hours returned a verdict of man tablished
appointed closo and confidential
who
yesterday
noon
slaughter
at
ation
friends for tho place
Tho question of n Spanish Cuban
Tho murder was committed hero dur
armistico has ben wid ily discussed If ing tho minion of the Army of West
THREE YOUNG PEOPLE KILLED
tho conditions will admit thero is every Virginia in September A feud existed
reason to beliovo tho at ministration will between Thivenen and Christian which Their lluBcy Mruck liyn Train ut Concord
Kentucky
exercise its gcod office to bring about wasrenowed on meeting and Thiven ¬
an armistice in tho ovent that affairs bo en beat Christian to death with a club
Concoki Ky Nov 21 Eastlwnud
Ohio
como more critical because of an unsucon tho crowded streets Tho murder train No 4 on the Chesapeake
cessful campaign against Maceo
night struck a buggy at tho
peoThursday
hundred
soveral
by
witnessed
was
It is understood that ono form of
First street crossing nnd instantly
peaceful intervention which Consul Gen- ¬ ple
killed the three occupants Mr Al Pol
eral Leo has proposed to tho authorities
FOUND IN A POOL OF BLOOD
Misses Lnlu
hero contemplates the nst of tho good A lunrd In the Slato Hciipltill la Cleveland lick a young lawyer and of tho pro- ¬
and Lizzio Lind daughters
offices of tho United Stacs to bring
Jleitten nnd Hot bed
prietor of tho Lind hotol of this place
about n modus vivemli fur nsufflcent
Cleveland Nov 20 Ex Polico Ser- ¬
Tho young people wero returning
timo to enablo negotiations to bo conducted for securing the independence of geant Kcogitn now a guard ut tho htato from un ovening party and apparently
Cuba by purchase tl o United States hospital was found early yesterday did not hear tho coming of tho train
guaranteeing tho payment of tho debt morning lying unconscious in a pooi m which was ruuning nt tho ratoof 60
uenenu ueo nas nutiuivisuu wiu iimm-n-iatHo win discovered by Paul Gib ¬ miles an hour Tho traiu was stopped
blood
adoption of thit- plan behoving bon and was
lying in a vacant lot 200 nnd tho engineer said lto had blown tho
thero would havo to be u chaiigo in tho feet from his homo Tin ro vas a largo whistle for tho crossing us usual Tho
situation beforo it could bo put into
station building is between tho crossing
gash in his throat and ho wai supposed and tho road and this may havo dead
practical effect
to havo had between 10 and 11 in hU ened tho sound of tho whistle
Wouldnt Convict Tlicm
nnrOret which WHS stolen
13
in
jury
Tho
REQUIRE A REQUISITION
WILL
New Youk Nov
Tho man was removed to his home at
Cuban
of
tho
thocusoof Emilio Nu icz
Robbery Detective Clnrk und Ilovlm Not Willing
1037 Woodland Hills uveuuo
junta and Captain Dickmau of tho was tlio motive for tho crlmo Tho
to Go to Williamson W Va
steamer Laurada who wcro accused of physician in chargo of Keogan thinks ho
Williamson W Va Nov 23 De- ¬
violating tho neutrality in engaging In may possibly recover
fectives Clark nud Bovins wcro expect
a hostile expedition to Oubu reported a
Ilroke III Niill
ed here today to answer for tho killing
disagreement in tho United States disPittshuko Nov 20 Whilo Warden of Anderson and Jamos Mounts last
trict court Saturday and wero dis ¬
charged It is understood that tho jury McCrea of Erie Pa was en routa to week whilo tho former wero attempt
whioh was out all nipht stood flvo for Riversido penitentiary with 23 prison- ¬ ing to arrest Anderson Mounts
conviction and boven for acquittal
ers Thomas Croniii under llto years
Owing to tho feeling against tho offibcnteneo for ar robber liiiulo a dash cers by tho frionds of Mounts noither
Muy Id turn lur Ills Health
liberty nld jumped from tho fast nt Minm wnnbl ImivH Pinovillo Kv and
Madhid Nov 23 Whilo it is off- ¬ for
moving train McCrea followed him cross tho state lino It was decided to
General
Captain
icially douied that
but alighting on his head broke his secure requisition papers at Charleston
Woyler will shortly return to Spain neck Ciuuiu was seriously but not tomorrow on tho governor of Kentucky
¬
from Cuba the semi official Epoca ad ¬ fatally injured Ho was later removed when t ndlcers will bo brought hero
mits that ho will possibly return ow- to tho penitentiary to servo out his sen- for a preliminary hearing
ing to tho uuhealthy reason
tence
heternl Million Dollar Involved
WEYLER INTERVIEWED
Ilrnvo a Null Into llnr Skull
O
Nov 23 Tho Dietrich
Lima
Nov 20 Mary syndicate of which E O Benedict
Hendkuson Ky
Thfo DUpatclira Come From Huviiua ami Ormsby
a widow 38 owning ft farm President Clevelands close friend is
Are Bpuulnh Oumiralilp Newa
in this county died last president has just closed n deal by
Cairo
near
deflnito
23
Tho
first
Nov
Havana
wooks ago in a in oi inThreo
night
Woyler
General
which it acquires possession of all tho
nows from Captain
deliberately drove a shiuglo property of tho Ohio und Indiana Na
cfnxn lm lis tnkon tho field in porson in sanity sho top
of her head with a tural Gas company Tho purchaso ininto tho
Pinar del Ilio was secured by tho corre nail
Slio became partially paralyzed
etono
tho plants at Limn Dayton
spondent of El Liberal of Madrid in au Tho noil was discovered two days ago cludes
MlilllltV Jlllll WllTLllmiintll O
XJJnnn
general
ut
captain
tho
interview with
und it was removed Tho operation was aim in many towns in Indiana ami sov ¬
Faturday
too lato to save her lifo
Jaca near Sau Cristobal
eral millions of dollars are involved
Goneril Woyler iwsertodtlmt ho was
Killed
Miner
Thirty
his
of
Cuunda Selie Net In American Water
highly pleased with tho results
Beklih Nov 20 A firedamp oxplc
cuinpaign in Piuar del Rio so far Ho
Sanuubkv O Nov 23 Tho Cana ¬
miuouueed that ho expected to remain Bion occurred in a colliery at Rockling dian cruior Petrel Captain Dunn is
to conduct activo operations in Pinar hauson Westphalia yesterday entomb nguin busy on Lako Erio At a lato
del Ilio province for 15 or 20 days longer ing 75 or 80 men After several hours hour yesterday afternoon 35 nets be ¬
U
of extremely hard and hazardous work longing to Lay Brolhorsof this city
Winf Kn if tlm tiinn worn recovered
Wait until Christmas By that dato
Tho nets were filled
confiscated
to
tho
blow
mortal
a
dealt
Twcnty flvo dead bodies havo were fish and tho loss to tho fishermen
we shall havo
alivo
with
more
iivo
rovolution
boon taken from tho initio and
will bo considerable Captain uiemiiier
When asked about tho whereabouts or are still missing
says tho nets wero in American waters
iMrv rinnnrnl Wnvler ronlled
llottlo
and
and n protest to Secretary of State Oluey
Jar
Fruit
railway
tho
MarionInd
Tho
of
southwest
was
tluit ho
stock may be expected
capital
increased
its
bus
en
company
an
nvoldod
always
ho
nnd
that
lino
gagement with tho Spanish troops oven from f 30000 to IIC0 00J the Inoreaied cani
Italy Wilt Abandon Alilnla
capacity of
when ho ocoupied on advantageous posl ital to go toward increasing
London Nov 31 Tno Romo corre ¬
work at Fairmont and Marlou Blx hun
of Tito Times expresses the
In closing tho interviow General dred men aro uow employed and this spondent
opinion that Itay will abandon Ery
Woyler praised tho dopoitment of tho force will be aouuiea hi icaai
On Island oreek W Va Mrs Cynthia threa its Abyssinian colonyi
HO WW V
CWIIlUIUUUf
trOOPS 111 Jll
prossed delight with tho success of Belcher wldovr was awakened by persons
llrliic if Sovereign Over
nttoiuptlnjr to outor her house She flred
Spains iutwnaUoun
Sydmhy N S W Nov 23 Tho
ball from u AVlncheiter through the
two
Bcliooucr Iot
door and the robbers made a hnsty gtenmsUp Mariposa has sailed fgr San
The front
Pensacoui Fla Nov 23
retreat Thoy wero tracked more thaa a Prune co with 4C000O sovereigns on
Boliooner Red Wing of Philadelphia was mllo by boodstalus aloojr the highway
bca I
¬
lit r Trial
lost 00 milea south of Ponsacoln Satur
Pus
rife In St retenuurg- Whllfl ourouto to
I am not going to give him up with
day midnight
Bt Pbteusbuko Nov 0 Tho Pull
nnd sank in oat n trial said the woman as sho in
caiiolua sho sprain
and
oho
crow
Captain
car works at Pcterhof havo boon
Carle
wau
u
for
divorce
hour
jrcciediugs
uMtnted
mi
destroyed by fire
ww Richuiond
almost
iger arnveu uww
Dispatch
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5i was only Friday
vf that ho was taken

to tho hospital
Tho attending
physicians say
Ills system wus
w
greatly run down
a
Tsmta
a
y overwork His wife anno hero from
Canton O Saturday that sho might bo
with her husband in his dying mo
ments
Georgo Vc rrls was born nt Galcsburg
lis Fob 14 185
When very young tho
family removed to Caraon City Nov
and it vas thero that the young wheel
builder spent tho years of his early boy
hood
In lbTfl ho came east He began
a course at tho Rensselaer Polytechnic
institute of New York city in that year
In 1881 ho graduated with high honors
In 1883 ho accepted n position with the
Louisvillo Brldgo company of Louis
villo Ky
It was whilo with that company he
Ho ramo hero to
first visited Pittsburg
superintend tho construction of tho
structural stuff to bo uaed in tho Louis- ¬
ville nnd Nashville railroad bridgo at
Hendeison Ky After the completion
of tho contract Mr Ferrs engaged in
tho inspection of structural work on his
own account
In 1887 whilo pursuing that vocation
independently tho firm of G W G
Perns Company of Pittsburg was established Tho concern si ill exists
In lhsit he was married to MIj s Realty
of Canton O It win in 182 that Mr
Ferris conceived tho idea of tho wonderful Ferris wheel that has attracted
tho attention of all tho peoplo of tho
world and which will go down in history as ono of tho greatest wonders of
tho century Tho monster passenger
wheel conceived by Mr Ferris was
built under his personal supervision in
this city

Canton O Nov 21 Major McKin
ley still remains in this city and it is
not known how soon ho will lcavo for
Cloveland
There aro thoso who beliovo
that tho proposed visit is simply a rnso
to avoid tho swarm of ofliceseekers who
aro awaiting nn opportunity to sweep
down upon tho president elect with
their references and recommendations
Put Major McKinley intends to go to
Cleveland as soon as Mrs McKinleys
health will permit her to make tho trip
The daily drives in tiie family carriage
aro doing much to restore her health
and it is only a question of a few days
f
trip to Clove
until tho
laud will bo mado
Cabinet making is now tho chief employment of tho newspaper correspond- ¬
ents located in Canton as tho quiet lifo
which Major McKinloy is now leading
gives very littlo other material for tho
space writer
It is regarded as ab
solutely certain hero that the secrotary
treasury
will not bo a New York
of tho
man as such an appointment would
cause talk that Wall streot was to dom- ¬
inate tho financial policy of tho now
administration
Mark Hnnna has so
many great business interests that ho is
not likely to become secretary of tho
treasury ulthough considerable influenco
is being brought to bear upon Major
McKinley to appoint him
Tho favorite slato with correspondents ami politicians hero is as follows
f state Andrew D White
STrtr-r- of Now York
Secruituy of treasury William B
Allison of Iowa
Secretary of war Russell A Alger of
Michigan
Secretary of tho navy Charles A
Routcllo of Maine
Secretary of tho interior John H
Mitchell of Oregon
Secretary of agriculture Knuto Nel- ¬
son of Minnesota
Postmaster general H Clay Evans of
Tennessee
Attorney general William R Day of
Ohio
This slato is made with tho under- ¬
standing that General Harrison will not
accept any portfolio and that Mark
Hnnna is to bo permanent chairman of
the national committee with headquar ¬
ters in Washington
Governor 13radloy of Kentucky Frank
Dawes of Illinois General Felix Angus
of Maryland Miko Do Young and Sena ¬
tor Per r of California aro also slated
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Makes you seem all broken up with ¬
out life ambition energy or nppctUo
It is often tlio forerunner of serious ill
ncss or the nccompnnlinent of nervous
troubles It U a posltlvo proof of thin
weak impure bloodj for It tho blood is
rich red vitalized nnd vigorous It Im- ¬
parts lifo nnd energy to every nerve
organ nnd tlssuo of tho body Tho
necessity of taking Hoods Barsaparllla
for that tired feeling is thercforo apparent
to overy one nnd tho good it will do you
is equally beyond question
Remember
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¬

¬
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For Postmaster Gonoral

Edgar Tour- ¬
a workmens camp at
Backbone whero a road is being blasted
in solid rock started a flro in his cook
stovo early yestorday morning
Ho
used coal oil which ran from the stovo
to a package containing four and ono
half pounds of dyuamito and 25 caps
which had been laid near tho stovo to
prevent them from absorbing moist uro
Each of theso caps had an cxplosivo
forco of COO pounds
Tourney applied a match to tho kindling in tho stove Liko n flash tho flamo
ran from tho stovo to tho dyuamito
Tho explosion was felt here Tournoy
was picked up 50 feet from tho sceuo of
tho explosion totally unharmed Tho
occupants of tho tents werebadly shaken
up closo around Pieces of tho stovo
wero found at romarkablo distances
none of them larger than a silver dollar
ROASTCAT FOR DINNER
Biz Cltlrmof Loulsillle Ky Indulge In a
Novel IUpait
Louisville Nov 20 Six citizens of
the East End sat down to a cat dinner
yesterday and pronounced it tha most
delicious meat they over tasted Tho
feast wus tho n sult of a wager butweon
William Voght John Rath and Constantino Georgel on tho recent mayoralty election Tho loser was to pay for
tho feast but all wero to cat cat
Mr Rath loft and ho provided tho
carcass of a fat Malteso Tom a dish of
sweetbreads and a dozen bottles of wine
Charles P Meyer an invited guest
was tnken sick at tho thought of eating
cat and had to go homo Tho others
picked the meat from tho bones and
said they would eat a monkey on Christmas

Tho outlook for Spain is considered
mest rloomy and many Havana busi
ness men aro openly saying that tho
mother country ought to let tho island
go Tho insurgents aro very activo in
tho provinco cast of Havana and aro
steadily working their way westward
A train which left Cardenas was
forced to return becauso of tho great
number of insurgents crossing tho
track Theso insurgents aro said to bo
tho advauco guard of General Gomez
who is now reported in Santa Olara
province with 14000 men and steadily
marching westward It is belioved in
Havana that Gomez intends to effect a
concentration of a largo number of in ¬
surgents near Havana
iteports received in Havana from
Santiago do Cuba stato that tho town of
Victoria do Las Tunis in that provinco
is beleaguered byastiong force of in
smgents
Tliis is ono of tho mest im
portnnt places in tho province and tho
Spaniards havo a great quantity of munitions and hospital supplies stored

who coneiived nnd built tho
w o r 1 d famous
Ferris wheel ut
tho worlds fair
in Chicago died
nt
tho Mercy
hospital in this
cilv ut II oclock
Siitday morning
of typhoid fovrr
Ills illness has

V

52

Boutoflo For tho Navy and Evans

Not Injured
Oamdkn O
ney cook in

MEN

Andrew J Whito For Secrotary of
StatoAlli8on For tho Treasury
Alger for War

llrty Feet ly
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NEWSPAPER

HAVE IT ARRANGED

within 10 days tho miners will probably
stay out all winter A meeting was
hold nt Wellston govern days ago be ¬
tween tho miners and operators but
nothing was accomplished
Tho average miner hi tlis county can
dig about two tons a day although
many miners dig flvo nnd six tons a day
It costs tho Jnckson county miner about
10 cents a ton for his oil powder und
tho sharpening of his tools This leaves
our miners a net prico of I3 cents a ton
or 70 cents n day for tho avcrago
miners work
Tho coal veins in this county rango in
thickness from 28 inches to four feet
while in tho Hocking valley their
thickness is from eight to 11 feet Tho
Hocking valley miner can dig coal at 15
cents n ton and make twlco as much
money as the Jackson miner becauso
tho Hocking valley veins are from threB
to four times as thiok as tho local veins
Local operators say they would gladly
old prico if they could afford it
Say tho
as long as thoy havo to compete
with tho Hocking valley whero tho
miners are working every day at 45
cents it will bo an utter impossibility to
riiso tho prico
Tho present striko is a hard blow to
tho business interest of Jackson county
In tho Hocking valley business is boom- ¬
ing Hundreds of cars of coal aro daily
being shipped and that section has not
seen such good times in years But in
this county tho miners aro idlo tho
operators have lost thousands and busi ¬
ness in general is dead

NOT AN EASY TASK TO CRUSH

lleCiMcprd
Ferris

THE

HOW

TJa
Tired FeelingJPrintins

GEORGE W Q FERRIS DEAD
and Unlit IIik Worlil Iulr
ramniK IVrrl Wheel
Prmmriui Nov 23 Georgo W O

MKinleys Cabinet

HERINDON CARTER CO
LOUISVILLE

110 Third Dtroet or 313 to 310 Murroll Court
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Tra moir centr- - Ily located
Hotel In tlu eltu
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Jiiss Jlaggio Hnrtignn was seriously
injured about tho head and her back
was sprained It is feared sho will die
Charlie Pams had his scalp cut open
for two inches and received internal in ¬
juries which may result seriously
O L Shannon head badly cut
Q G Campbell horribly bruised
about fare and body
Ed IJlackburn arm broken
Samtiel Brown leg and head cut
Miss Ella Tones cut and bruised in
head and shoulders
SUM
cut
MissNi io Bluckburu bruised
Eph Lowie colored driver back
Bpriinrd
The carso of tho accident was that
tho string rs of tho bridgo wcro too
short in d bv constant jarring they grad- ¬
ually worked oir tho sills Tho jar of
tho wa ou caused thorn to fall letting
tlio cir Ire span down
Tho i tcr in tho creek was six feet
deep o 11 at but for tho timely work of
those lea i injured thoyoung ladies and
those mifct seriously hurt would havo
drowned
Thero
Tlio coroner is investigating
is talk of suits for damages against tho
county

it1
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ATTORNEYS
AT LAW
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Collections und enforcement
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AtMaysvllle Ky Aaim Uruxtoii was
sen cnitil to twojiii in thu penitentiary
for houubvnkliig
and Jovornor
olot Mount uf Iudlini exr h vinml por
son il g eul lugs Sniurlay over tho long
dUtinct tilupliuiu
Jltlgu Carter of tlio county court nt Chicago hat decided that thu Inheritance tax
law pasvd by tho liit Illinois legislature

7

Is

unomitltutlounl

Kxprt Kxprt

¬

ngfd fB fell asleep
Mrs A J C nf
Inst ThurMlay night while lu hop usual
state uf health nud nil efforts to wnke hor
Death nlono broko
proved of no avail
thosnoll Sntuiday Tlio uxnet cause of
bor death li a invsturv
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Tho htnto eouvcntlon nt Omaha of No
brnska Sugar Hjet Growers J uit closed
has pnsi ed ivsolutluns In favor of tho
United States producing Its own sugar
and properly p electing tho now Indus-

try

together with several hnuilriil prospect ¬
ive heirs scattered throughout tho
United States will seok to establish ft
no
claim to tho estate of Jacques Royer
the exact dato of whoso death is not
known lint whoso undivided fortuno is
Of this Im ¬
reported at 2ll000000
j uomii 74
mense fortune 9180000000 Is in French
Clncluiintl
Wheat boaWjo Co n 2223n CU bonds Tho residue of the estate is in
tlo Selected butchers 3 76ttt ul fair to real Mate in St Louis
iojsj oo vuuimuu
medium
Ten Indmua nnd Ohio Roycrs have
iiiulp liuubucliuc engaged
U U
Hogs fulectiMl
lawyers to establish thoir heir ¬
- J 1103 3
common
apucklng2533
tJ
in tho courts and the plans now
to rough ti 8i3 05 tihwp li 7iS3 25 ship
outlined contemplate l gal proceedings
lumh v3 IOmU 15
which v ill involve tho interests of all
Clilcnso
the heirs Tho attorneys beliovo that
IkkuIion IJ55133
1IOK4 SolocUd
for n contest which
Piwr in thero are grounds
Uatlu
mUvl W 10J3 i5
2J45 5 o luw f I 23Q will result in a division of tho fortune
tholuo steora
ahenu
1 7ft ouvvs nud bulls 11 7A3 25
ELECTION CONTEST IN KENTUCKY
6J3 60 Iambi U 7531 76
Diinocrullo Stato Conunlttro Hat lo- Tho
New York
ulilcil tu Muko It
30
33j3
A
I
W
Shoop
Cattlo - 76ui I
lamlw fJ 75l75
Louisville Nov 20 Secretary Rich
onUon of the stato Deuiccratlo commit
Myttvrlou DUapiiearance
his party has defi
Ripley 0 Nov 20 William Suy teo aunounii a tothat
content tlio election of
decided
der treasurer of Lewis township Brown nitely
elector in Kentucky
county is mysteriously missing Funds thomi11 McKinley
iikiwk nHi ti itfiiiniilti tbn election
nn treasurer of the town
ti iiiu
tho foremost McKinley elector 8 K
ship and of Mveml fcocietles nnionnt to of
who ran 244 votes ahead of W
Nosh
in
credit
his
money
to
is
l2ll0bankThun
the leading Bryan elector
Smith
II
HUdisap
Georgetown
nt
the
in
turn
rail ahead of his associate
who
mystery
n
much
liennincu li
by over 2000 votes tho other 11 McKin
loy electors receiving a greater number
Jeronilliu llilllntln ft widower whollvw of votes than tlio other Bryan doctors
engage
Tho ground of contest aro given as ir ¬
near MnulUon O lof t homo to
soma co n hintkors Whoa he returned regularity and fraud in a largo uumbcr
he found hU domwtlu estnbllshment ub of coniitlf s
solutely liereft of furniture carpets nad
Tho Republicans make aa many
fool and the only remaining vestlgoe cliargos of irregularity and fraud as tho
woro a fow docrepU chairs Wagon tracks Democrats Iho statu contest board h
at the door showed that tho thieve knew composed entirely of Rpmiblicaus
their buslnc
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Loulsyille HendenonlSt Louis fiyCo

1

Unttlo Plmo 14 4J4J1 DO good butch
ers M 8031 ui bulls fctngi mid 13cows
fijaS
llulit
in
3 6S heavy 3 2ouS3 40 common to fulr
W3i OJ tihuup Kxtm 3 4033 5J
ii
uood 13 2033 aO Common 12 wjuCJ 50
prlng Iambi 14 WUii Uj voul culvui
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ROYERS
Ilnnilrtili or Million or Dullnm Imolvrd
In Thin Cute
Ind Nov 21 A J
Laciiiaxo
Royer nnd Joseph Royer of this city

rr t

fcx

jf

pur-po--
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THE
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The capital stool of tho Ohio Pteel company nt Yo tiitjHliiwii will bo Incroiiiod
o
froiii I 23
il to 2 OJO000 for tho
of Impriso niiit
nenr
Wil on rllln t n far -- or
was undo deijo rutoly
Poiti numih
111 fiom eitln
nea lv half of u raw gartur
smiko on mi i c Ion bet
Uorthu I o o mell uf Lancaster 1ms
been conrlotil nf attiimpMug to Kill hrr
Thominon mid win sen
love Hiiy
tenced lu llvo years imprisonment and
1000 fine
Ioiinlngtim Hlg rliM n well known
newmpr man n iil n brother of
lllgglns of Uilawaro committed sul
cldo Kridiiy night by inhaling gai at his
¬

passenger train from being wrecked by
dyuamito at Burtons Gap and who
was shot in tho leg by ono of tho
wreckers slnco which timo ho lias beon
under surgical treatment here as now
ii11tii1 lum iiilmitted that ho wa3 ono
of tho desperadoes and that there wero
fivoothcM At tho last moment his
heart failed him and ho flagged tho
train first detaching the caps from tho
dynamite Ono of his companions saw
him doing this and shot him
Thero is no trace of tho other wreck- ¬
ers Detective Stnnley Bays that Ibach
alias Byrum is a liar and that ho had
no confederates Instead ho placed tho
dynamite sticks with his own hands
thou shot himself and Hanged tho train
expecting that tho grateful pissengers
would present him with a largo gift of
money
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NOT aHERO AFTER ALL
Tlio Hun Who Cliiluieil to Iluvo Snvril a
Truln Deuounetnl as u 1riiuil
Washinuton- - Ind Nov 21 Georgo
Ibach the trimp who evolved n story
about saving n Baltimore and Ohio
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